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 The meeting was called to Order by Chairman Miller at 4:30, October 6, 2022.  Commissioners 

Mobley, Thomas and Russell appeared via the Go-To link with Chairman Miller and Commissioner Case 

appearing in person.  Upon review of the minutes Commissioner Russell made a motion to accept the 

minutes which was seconded by Commissioner Case and carried 5-0.  Director Chandler then presented 

the notice items which consisted of Permit 113 Osage Creek Dispensary and Permit 161 TXADX, LLC 

d/b/a Good Day Farm Texarkana’s change of floor plan.   

 Dark Horse Medicinals’ change of ownership was the next item on the agenda.  After reviewing 

the documents Commissioner Case made a motion to approve which was seconded by Commissioner 

Russell and carried 5-0.  The next matter addressed was the change of location filed by Permit 117 The 

Greenery.  Amy Martin, permit holder for Permit 117, presented the request.  Upon conclusion of her 

presentation, Chairman Miller recused from the matter, Commissioner Russell made a motion to approve, 

Commissioner Mobley seconded the motion, and the matter carried 4-0.  

 The last topics to be addressed were the administrative matters.  The Commission sought public 

comment related to the rules proposed by the Attorney General’s office related to the addition of the 

administrative procedures act to the licensing rules for cultivation, dispensary, and processors.  It was 

noted that the rules were proposed and approved at the recommendation of the Arkansas Supreme Court 

in their Carpenter Farm’s opinion. There was no public comment at the meeting and there were no public 

comment documents received via mail. Commissioner Thomas made a motion to approve the new rules 

which was seconded by Chairman Miller and carried 5-0.  After discussion regarding the date for the ext 

meeting, it was set for November 10, 2022 at 4:30 pm.  Upon conclusion of setting the next meeting date 

the meeting was adjourned.  
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